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Introduction

Teeth have a distinct role to play. As the 1st step in the 
digestive process they are adapted to the largely 
meat-eating habits of our pets. They are similar in structure 
to their ancestors, from whom catching and immobilising 
prey was a priority. Dogs have 42 teeth in total (12 incisors, 4 
canines, 16 premolars and 10 moarls). Cats have 30 (12 
incisors, 4 canines, 10 premolars and 4 molars).

Daily oral hygiene
Dental plaque and tartar (to limit
their development)
Associated halitosis

Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD)
Cardiac disease*
Growth, gestation/lactation

*when sodium restriction is sought

NOT RECOMMENDED IN CASE OF:RECOMMENDED FOR:



Nutritional support

Key benifits

Royal Canin Dental Diets are designed to promote good oral and dental hygiene in your pet. The 
special kibbles help to mechanically remove dental plaque and tartar. When your pet chews their 
food, the abrasive texture of the kibble ‘scrubs’ each tooth, gently working away the plaque and 
tartar.

These complete diets are designed to be fed every day and are proven to reduce plaque and tartar 
formation by up to 55%* when compared to feeding a standard dry diet. Their positive effects extedn 
to helping clean all teeth, not just those used in chewing.

Royal Canin Dental Diets contain specific nutrients to help support oral hygiene:
Sodium tripolyphosphate binds salivary calcium so its unavailable for incorporation into tartar
Zinc helps to slow down tartar build-up, has antiseptic properties and helps reduce bad breath
Green tea polyphenols help maintain healthy mouths and gums

* Harvey CE(2004). The Oral Cavity, in Chandler EA, Gaskell RM, Feline medicine and therapueutics. Blackwell Publishing and BSAVA: 379-395

Gorrel C, Robinson J. Periodontal technique and extraction technique. In Crossley, Penman: British Small Animal Association, Manual of Small Animal Dentistry.
Gloucester, UK, 1995: 139-149

** 

Clinically proven to efficiently 
reduce tartar build-up.

The shape and size of the kibble 
allow good prehension and tooth 
penetration into the food. This 
helps to reduce plaque 
accumulation and tartar 
build-up.

Helps control tartar.

Urine dilution makes the urine 
less liable to form struvite and 
calcium oxalate stones.

VOHC award
Royal Canin Dental Small Dogs has been awarded the VOHC seal ”helps 
control tartar” as they have clinically proven to efficiently reduce tartar 
build-up.



This diet is recommended for any cat that is prone to develop tartar or after teeth have been descaled.
This diet can be fed throughout the cat’s life.

KEY VALUES Per 100g as fed
Protein 29.00 g

Fat content 15.00 g

Carbohydrate (NFE) 31.70 g

NFE 38.60 g

Dietary fibre 12.40 g

Crude fibre 5.50 g

Omega 6 3.24 g

Omega 3 0.51 g

EPA+DHA 0.21 g

Calcium 0.84 g

Phosphorus 0.65 g

Sodium

Metabolisable energy*

0.70 mg

Zinc 22.00 mg

380.90 kcal

*Calculated according to NRC2006 CF.

RECOMMENDED DAILY INTAKE & FEEDING DURATION 

CAT’S WEIGHT 
(kg)

BODY CONDITION
THIN NORMAL OVERWEIGHT
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T

grams cups cups
2 40 4/8 3/8

3 53 6/8 5/8

4 65 7/8 6/8

5 77 1 7/8

6 87 1 + 1/8 1

7 97 1 + 2/8 1

8 107 1 + 3/8

1 + 4/8

1 + 1/8

9 116 1 + 2/8

10 126 1 + 5/8

grams
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64
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81

89

97

105 1 + 3/8

grams
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cups
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1
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